


fIG. 3 - NINETEENTH-CE;\ITURY ROCKING HORSE 

Found near Lancaster, l'o:nnsyh-ania. Carved from wood and painted 
red. The leather cars, hemp tail and mane arc restorations. \\'ater-color 
rendering by Elizabeth fairchild of the Index of American Design. 
From Ihr colf,ftioll oJ .lfiss Frallces Jf. lailll' 

Se-we the Index 0] ulmerican 'Design.' 
TIlE esthetie wealth of this country has received less Govern

meI1lal attention than the Japanese beetle. Only the merest 
beginning has been made toward an official recording of our 
nation's artistic history. particularly that of the less formal 
arts. This beginning has been due to the efforts of the I ndex of 
American Design, a part of the \VPA Art Project. The purpose of 
the Index, briefly stated, is to provide an authoritative graphic 
survey of American decorative arts and crafts from the days of 
the earliest settlements to the late nineteenth century. That is a 
large order, but one whose importance to the scholar. collector. 
teacher, and designer in America is qui te obvious. :\ r uch has 
been pulllished on American decorative arts, but no comprehen
sive, fully illustrated single work such as the Index is preparing 
exists. \Vhatever may be thought of the usefulness of certain other 
projecls of the \\·PA. it is certainly true tha t work already done 
by the Index of :\merican Design is its own justification, as those 
who have seen its numerous exhibitions can testify. It has made a 
laudable contribution. Its program deserves support in order that 
the work may be continued. 

This work is being done under the dirrction of qualified au
thorities in the field of All1erican antiquities. Its chief tangible 
result is a series of accura te drawings, ll10stly in wa ter eolor, of 
significant objects from collections of ll1useums, dealers. and 
private owners. Selectiuns from the several thuusand plates 
available have been reproduced in ANTIQI:ES during the past 
three years. Another is shown in figure 3. Each drawing is .• upple
mented with a complete "data sheet" ITcOl'ding pertinent his
torical and uther informa tion, dug up by the I ndex research 
workers. Except in the fields of furniture and costume, emphasis 
is placed on the work of primitive eraftslllen, produced for domes
tic use, and. with few exceptions, only work produced in America 
is i neluded . 

This projeCt is part of the \"PA program which was drastically 
curtailed by Congress last .J une . Although not completely abol
ished, as was the federal Theater, it has suffered considerable re
ductiun in personnel. The clause discontinuing self-sponsurship 
of Federal Projects carries a threat against the entire I ndex pro
gram after January first. 

Unlike most endeavors of the \\'PA Art Project, the Index has 
hitherto had no local support in the form of direct contribution, 
financial or otherwise. Sponsorship for the Index is essential. It 
is needed primarily in the form of funds to underwrite publication 
of the plates, so [hat they may be made available for study and 
use. The Project has worked out a publication plan whereby folios 
of plates would be released periodically on a subscription basis. 
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I t would require a nominal uutlay and the subscription price 
could be kept at a very reasonable figure. 

The research material that the Index has thus far amassed is 
likewise deserving of publication. I t includes much information 
derived from primary suurces which is not readily available. 
The list of early craftsll1en would be particularly helpful. This 
material might be produced in periodical pamphlets, perhaps 
under the .mprint of a museum or other public institution. The 
establish men t of a reference li brary of the pia tes themselves, of 
which there are many more than could be included in any im
mediate plan of publication, is another worthy possibility which 
would require sponsorship in the form of equipment and space. 

But before any of these excellent plans can be executed, the 
I ndex must be kept in existence and must be assured of continued 
Governmental support. There is very real danger that any further 
\VPA curtailment, begun in the last Congress, will cause suspen
siun of the Index and the loss of much that it has thus far achieved. 
Onc means of helping to keep this valuable project alive is to 
express interest and approval to Congressmen, to the \VPA 
administration, to the administration of the Art Project, and to 
mllnicipal authOl-ities in the cities where divisions of the Index 
are located. Such assistance is within the reach of everyone, and 
should Ile given withuut delay. 

I For Good ~l1ea.fttre 
TIlE baluster measure in pewter is a typically English furm. 

Howard H. Cotlerell. in his Old Pew/er, said, "Found only in 
pewter, and nowhere outside the 
British Isles, the Baluster, with vari
ous modifications of detail, was our 
great national measure for more 
than three centuries, and occurs 
from quarter Gill to Gallun capac
ity." J. B. Kerfoot commented, in 

FIG. 4 - SET OF PEWTER MEASURES 

Probably American, Ihough of the typically English baluster shape. 
"Bud" thllmbpiece, wedge-shaped lid attachment. The largest (gallon 
size) has a flat handle termi na!. All are stamped Nil. for New Hampshire, 
and C.R. for reasons unknown. The inset shows the lid, with thumbpiece, 
lid attachment , ornamental concentric rings, and stamped initials. 
Froll/ till' -"'<'IV HampshiTf Historical Society 

his _·llI/a/wlI Pew/er, on the scarcity of graded English measures in 
this country, and said that he knew of no specimens of American 
make. Now, fortunately, this vacancy can be filled . 

In the colleCtions of the New Hampshire Historical Society at 
Concord is a set of seven graded liquid measures in pewter (Fig. 
:1). Consisting of the gallon, half-gallon, quart, pint, half-pint, 
gill, and half-gill measures, the set appears to be complete and 
remarkably well preserved, though it is possible that originally 
the quarter gill , mentioned by Cotterell, rounded out the list. 
The lid of each measure is stamped with the initials },{'H. and 
C.R. , as shown in the illustra tion. According to Otis G . Hammond, 
directOI- of the Society and an old friend of the Magazine, who 
generously forwarded photographs of the set to the Attic, a 
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la\,· passed in 1718 establishing \,ci!,[hts and measures in :\C\" 
Hampshire specified that cmcrs of liquid measures should hear 
the initials P . .\"./-I. (for Prn1'lll(f 11{ .\rI( ' 1/(1II1/lshiri'). These pieccs 
"CIT prohallly made under that la\,·. " 'hich stood unchanged on 
the books for Illan~' \cars. Perhaps the j' ,,'as omittcd from their 
lids for lack of spacc "'ithin the inner circk: or more prollallly 
they "'("IT made after :\l'''' Hampshire had ceast'd to be a prm'ince 
and had hecome a state. The significance of tht' kttLTS C.R. is a 
quC'stion. \Ir. Hammond sug!,[l'sts that thC\' ma\' han' been thc 
initials of a local sealer of weights and mcasurcs. as under the 
la,,' mcasures "Trc pro\'idedln' the to"'ns and not In' the prm·incc. 

I n form and details thcse mcaSllrl'S scelll to hc of thc "IHld" 
t;·pe. as classified Il \' C:ottercll according to tht' shapc of the 
thumhpicce. Thc\' arc. indecd. closch' analogous to English c:\am 
pies. \Tt they hC'ar no En!,[lish pe,,·terer·s marks. :\11 but onc of 
them sho,,' no marks at all. and on that onc the paniall;' ohscured 
mark on thc CO\'C'r is so faint as to he \'inualk indccipherahle. 
It appears to Il(:" a \'ar iant of thc pol\'morphous " aIH?;cl" mark 
,,·hieh dol'S not furnish much of a clue \0 the makcr's identit\·. 

FIG. 5 - .. \RIG .. \IL. AL'"T ELECT .. \, .. \~D I'!lOEBE 

\~~ilh "unbreakable" heads made accordin~ to (;rt'incr's palCJl{ of 18:;8. 
This ami Figll}"fJ 6 anti i from /hr roll,dion 'l .lfiss /!f~rn r:i1'ill~ FUil"irr: 
/Iizotogra/lizs br J':rir Slrddbng 

.Just ,,·hen tht' Illeasurcs \\"l'IT made "'CHild IlC' difIicult to dt,tLT
mine. In England thc st\·k continucd almost unchan!,[ed through 
thrcc ccnturies. into tht' reign of \·ictoria .. \ccording to Kerfool. 
the carliest use in a Ix·\\"terer·s mark of incised letters. 
like the .".If. and CR. on thesc pieces. instead of relicf 
let ters a~ainst a depressed ground. " 'as in 18:1.1. If th<I t 
distinction applies to such olTiciallllarks as these initi;Iis. 
their (1;1\e "'olild be later than one mi!!ht othcn,'ise 
.'UrIlllse. 

\ ,'hennTr and ,,·hernTr the me<ISlllTS "tTt' lllade, 
thc\' arc a r<Ire and unusually int<Tt'stin!! SCI. .\ne! thc,' 

\ .han· bccn acceptcd I,,· e:\pen authorit\· ;IS of .\merican 
~'orkmanship, 

Pla),tbing.r ~f the Pa.rt 
TilE first article in the first issue of ;\:\TII .~l · ES . .January 

1922. "Tittcn In' :\Iicc \'an LeLT C:arrick. " 'as titled 
l'/o)'lhilli',s (l thf i'osl. In the eighteen \TarS that han' 
passed sincc that article appeared. :\:-;TIC~t'ES has prc
sC!l[cd mall\' notcs. bricf and t,:\tcllCkd. on old dolls 
and other cark playthin~s, and has illustrated a profu
sion ofc:\alllples ,,·hich. ifgatheredtogether in one roOll1 , 

" 'oldd kecp a ny ~'oungs ter - or an " antiq uan' - ha PP" 
for days on cnd. The \la!!a/.il1t, has occasionalh' Ilt'('n 
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criticizcd for Ihis attention to childish things - not so llluch of 
rcccnt 'Tars . to Ile SLUT. ,,·hcn thc ilpprcciation of old dolls has 
increascd almost tu the proport ions of a vogut'. But no one need 
apologize for an intercst in old playthings. Since the be!,[inning 
of timt'. miniatu re effigics of pt'opk and the thin!!s Ihn' lin' with 
ha\"(' Ileen made and chrrished Il" \'oung and old .. -\s historical 
dOClnlll'n IS they dcst'n't' respct' t. 

I-kncc in this issuc Ilt'C;lllse Chrislmas is the SCilson of IO\'S -
.\:\TI<.ll·ES prcscnls anolher artick on old-time plaqhing" . ;\nd 
lhc :\(lic herc illuslrates cert"in mcmhers of the doll /;\lllih- of 
\ I iss Heh-n E"'ing Fo,,'ler of \:onh"mplon. \ [assacllllset ts. 
:\iJiQail. :\unt Electa. and Phoche (Fig. :i) art' alllallclecl GreinCI" 
dolls. Lud\\'i!! Grciner of Philadelphiil olJtained for his" [mprm'e
menl in Constructing Doll-Heads" the first doll )1iltcnt in thi" 
count),\,. It "'as issucd \[arch :1(). 1858, .\ de tailcd discussion or 
Grcincr dolls occur, in :\:-;Tj(~t 'ES for .Junc I ()37 (/1. 300). The pat
cnted doll hcads. "'hich ,,'C)T claimed 10 IlC uniJreakaiJlc. '\"t'IT 
made of /)(J/lin meith': rcinforccel ,\·ith faiJrir. and "'CIT actual'" 
capable of resistin!! innumerable hard knocks. 

\[iss F()\,'kr"s Sman is a good dcal oleler than the Grcinn girls. 
and. frankly. Icss alluring. thollglr Irer supnior a!!t' cnlitles hn 
to ~reatl'r deference ( Fig. ()). Sire cia ill IS to I It' a hundrcd "nd Icn 
ycars old. though hn costume Illakes hcr look ncarly thirl" 'Tars 
"0\ III ger. Her heael. ,,·ith its pug hairdrcss and scre,,' curls. is of 
/)o/Jin }}!lit"(:. Ht'!' " 'asp-"';)istcd hocly is or kid. ilnd htT limhs art' 
,,·ooden. Hn hoopcd drcss is of 1lOlIlcspun . 

. \nullllsual ite m in \[iss FO\\ler's colle(lioll. not hnc illllSlrated. 
is a douiJk-f;)recl "'a:\ doll. Tire in\Tntion of this )T)llarkilblc 
crt';llurc. "hich is creditcd to onc rritz Bilrtt' lIstcin. or I-liittcn 
,tein;lch. C;CrIllilny. " 'ilS p,ltcnted in this count)"\' . .July 5. 188!. 
In his patent pa/lt'r,_ froll1 "'hich J-'igurc 7 is hLTC rcproduccd, 
the ill\"cntor ckclarc,;. in part: "\1\' imTntion consists in " 11]0\' 

"hie doll head hil\'ing 1"0 filCt·s of di/Ten'nl c:\prcssion and 
Ilcin~ partk cmTrrcl "'ith il hood. in 
,,·hich it can IlC turncd horizontalh·. so 
as to shm\' either of the 1"'0 faces \\'hile 
the otht'!' is Irid(kn. Ih· r"pidh' 
turning the heild one hundrcd and 
eigh t ,. degrees Ollt' ca n produce a sur
pri<in!!" illusion in consequcnce of Ihc 
disappear,)ncc of the "Teping face ilnd 
the ilppeilrilnCT of the I"ughin!! fan·.·· 

FIe;. (, (I,r/n:,) - SL'S.-\:\ (r. IS ;,, ) 

FIG. - (I/~"/) - ])Ol·BI.E-F.\CT.I) 1)01.1. 
H L\D (p,,/'"/n/ /\8 /) 
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